
rrrm . . . . . ' " I gust 10.13, September 9.38, October &83,COMMERCIAL DECIDE YOURSELF.been doing for years without objec employed in the colony, all the
work being done by white people.

There is no' beverage more healthful tharr1

the right kind of beer. Barley malt arid hops
a- - food and a tonic Only. 3 Y per cent

of alcohol jast enough to aid digestion. -

But get the right beer, for some beer fa not healthful.

Sch5a is the pure beer, the clean beer, the filteredand
steriGzed beer. No bacilli in it nothing but health.

And SchEa is tbe aged beer that never causes biliousness,

Cdlifer the Brewery BattRsg.

Thm tr tAat otad MUmm fmmmmm.

Sol. Bear & Co.. Market St..
'Phooea. Bell No. 198. Interstate Nix 202.

VTilmincton.

VI"

'1
Grab Street.

Cp to the seventeenth century Grub
street was on the outskirts of London.
It was a street tenanted by bowyers,

. Cetchers. makers of bowstrings and
everything else that :

appertained to
archer?. Later on Jotm Fox lived in
Grub street, though be did not write
bis famous "Book of Martyrs there.
Fox's residence in Grub street occurred
about 1572. John Speed, tbe tailor
archaeologist, was a resident of Grub
street, where he was famous as the
most responsible parent, baring a fam-
ily of twelve sons and. six daughters.
Grub street of old and Milton street to-
day is noted for its great number of
alleys and courts.

From Grub street issued such fa-
mous old literary skits as "Jack the
Giant Killer." "Tom Hicka thrift," "The
Wise Men of Gotham and scores of

November 8.74, Deeemoer H.T4, Janu-
ary 8.75: -:- v-.

Total to-da-y, at all seaports if et re
ceipts 16,229 bales; exports to Great
Britain 1,377 bales; exports to France
13.130 bales; exports to the Continent

bales; stock 393,851 bales.
iionsolidated, at all seaports ne

receipts 34,394 bales; exports to Great
Britain 4.318 bsJesL exports to France
13,691 bales; exports to the Continent
18,735 bales; exports to .Japan 143
b.vles. - .. ; .
' Totai since September 1st, at all

sports Net r elpta7.47L094 bale;
e- - aortstoGreat Britain 3.666.511 bales

ports to France 746,188; export to
th Continent 3,677,003 bales; exports
to Japan 133,594 bales.

Uay 13. Galveston, steady at lOjfc.
net recipU 6,214 Dale: NoKo'st'-id- r

at 10 1316c net receipts 3,363 ba'-- s

nominal at 11 Vc nt r- -
crista .bales; Boston, qu'et atll 30
e-- receipt: '35 gales: A; !?.ii.--

firm at 10c, aet receipt 5 ba!?;
P Hade'phla. stes-f- y a 11.552. n?i re-- .
c Dtx Zza Dales; caranoti. arm t
l'?"c nst receittus 2,094 ba?e
O nf, firm, at 11 a ci
5.355 bif; Mobile nominal 1 10 13- -

p - receipts 34 bales; Menip:i:2, rirw i
105c, net receipts 334 ba-- s ; An
r "teady at 11 He, net receipts 300
b .les; Charleston.firm at 10&.C aet re- -
e ipts bales.

PRODUCE HARKETS
Bv Telasraoa to tba atoraUtf star

Narw York, May 13. Flour
qiiet but steady. Bye flour quiet.
Wheat Spot easy; No. 2 83c. Op-
tions closed steady at a partial c net
ad ranee: May closed 83e; July closed
77je; September closed 74 e; Decem-
ber closed c Corn Spot steady; No.
3 53c Options closed HOXe net
higher; May closed SSje; July closed
52c; September closed 50c Oats-S-pot

dull; No. 3, 38Jfc Options quiet
but steadier: May delivery dosed 41c.
Lard firm; Western steam $9 30; re-
fined lard firm. Batter firm; extra
creamery 23c; State -- dairy 17Q31e
Cheese steady; Statejull cream fancy,
small colored and white, old, 13 15c;
large colored and white, odj&&Ue.
Peanuts steady; fancy hand picked 4X
34Xe; other domestic 254Je. Cab
Dazes steady: Wortoik. 75eclSl 35.
Freights to Liverpool cotton by steam
13c Eggs weak; State and Pennsylva-
nia, average best 17c; Southern 15&
15Xc Potatoes steady ; Lon Island
$1 7533 13 --South Jersey sweeu $1 50
63 75 ; new Southern S3 004 35 ; rfcate
and Western per 180 lbs.,'SI 50Q2 00.
Tallow quiet. Molasses quiet. Coffee
quieL Sugar Baw steady ; refined
steady. Pork steady. Bice quiet.
Cotton seed oil was quiet and barely
steady Prime crude f. o. b. mills 35c;
prime summer yellow 43X63e; off
summer yellow 37X33e; prime white
46&47e : prime winter yellow 46&47e ;
prine meal S37 0037 50, nominal.

Chicago, May 13. Wheat ruled
easy all day, July closing i&ic lower.
Juiv corn was f 3 higher with oats up
itdfe and September provisions eiosed
from 2e to 7Je higher.

CarOAQO, May 13 Utah price:
Flour quiet.steady Wheat No.3 spring
78XQ79Xe; No.3 spring 7279c; No 3
red7878. Corn No. 3 44 tfe; No.
3 yellow 46e. Oats No.' 3 35e: No.
3 white 37Xe; No. 3 white S3Xe36Xc
Rye No.3 49 50-- Mess pork, per bar-
rel, $17 S0Q17 2. Lard, per !.u, $8 7528 85. Snort rib aides,
loose, $9 159 35. Dry salted ahoal- -
dera, boxed, $3S7eS50. Short clear
sides, boxed, 9 62X675. Whiskey

Basis of high wines, $1 SO.
The leading furores rangatf xs fa!

lows opening, highez, lowest a
closing: Wheat No, 3May 7BH 78$,
78, 78Ke; July 73Xe73X, 73XQ72X,
71K. 78, 78X; September 69670,
70X, 69X&69& 69e Corn No 3
May 44, 44. 44. 44e-Jul- y 44Q44,H45X,44X. 45ie; Septem
ber 44, 4444, 44, 44X44f.Oats No. 8, May 35, 35. 34Ji. 8Se;July S233. 33H33X. 33, 33He;
September 39 39. 39, 29X. Mess
per pork, bbl May $18 65; July $17 00.
17 30, 1700. 1715;8epUmber$l 57X,
16 73X, 1657K, 1667X- - Lard, per 100
lbs May $8 82, 8 82, 88354. 8 83;July $8 80, 8 97, 77J4. 8 93: Sep-
tember S3 90, 1 05, 890, 900 Short ribs,
per 100 tor-M- ay $9 07, 9 20, 9 07.930; July $9 15, 9 87, 9 13, 9 37;September $9 109 33. 9 10, 9 80.

fOBEIEn L1ARKET

avat&ttitteskirs t:,
LrrXRPOOL, May 13. Ootton: 8pot,

large business done ; prices to 13 poin ts
higher; American middling fair 6.33d ;
gooo mioaasg o.usi; nuuuung S.9Zd;
low middling 5.73d; good ordinary
5.43d; ordinary 5.30d. The sales of the
day were 80,000 bales, of which 8,000
bales wetre for speculation and export
and included 18300 bales American- -
Receipts 15,000 bales, ineludrag 10,600
oaies ABwieaa.

Futures opened firm and closed fever-
ish; American wrtATrhg Otoe): May
a.ooo.osa; stay ana June &.oTd; Jane
and Jnly 5. 65d : July and Amrast 5.63d :
August ajHl September 5.4SG5.49d;Sep--
temoer ana uetooer avosd; Uetober and
November 4.83d; November and De-
cember 4.77Q4.78d ; December and Jan-
uary 4.76d; January and February
4.75d.

MARINE.
ABBIYEDl

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-
ville, T D Love.

Schr Jennie A Stubbr, 159 tons, Bul-
ger, New York, to master.

8ehr Nellie Howlett, 540 tons, Mam--
laru, new xorr, to master.

Clyde ateamer Oarib, Chiehester,
New York, H G Smallbone.

CLEARED.
Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-vill- e,

T D Love. .

Hew- - Millinery !

All the latest stylet in

GiTMren'i

Udiss' Reaty-to-ffe- ar Hats

and lafiss' Fascj Shasss

Will arrive Tuesday, April 21st,
from the cheapest to the finest
made. -

Don't foret our Shirtwaists in
Mercerized Lawa and Silks. Wentva 3v3l ".

joow.aw,

We have not seen anything about it
in print lately, but the last time we

did it was reported to be prospering
and progressing.

The town of Southern Pines, in
this State, the great Winter resort
for wealthy white people of the
North, which is principally owned
and under the control of Northern
people, is another where negroes are
not employed or permitted to live.
But this is simply a town, while the
others embrace farming regions as
welL

The Charlotte Observer having j

decided to issue an evening edition, j

the Charlotte Xews reciprocates by j
announcing that it wfll issue a
morning edition, which will give j

Charlotte two more papers. The 1

Observer's evening will be called the ;

Chronicle and be independent in !

. ... . I
politics : the Jietcs' morning will be
called the Democrat and will be De
mocratic in politics. This ought to
fill the bill for that hustling burg.

In reply to a Georgia editor who
polled his neighborhood as to how
they stood on Grover, and wrote ask
ing him how he stood on that ques
tion himself, Mr. Cleveland answered
that he had no desire tobe the Dem-

ocratic standard-bearerf- or the fourth
time in a Presidential contest. Three
tips ought to put a man out. (

The Newport Aews --Herald re--
-

marks that "the "man who is dress
ed in a little brief authority ia sel
dom clothed in his right mind."
Some of them would be clothed in
very thin raiment if they were.

CURRENT COMMESSI

A discussion has been started
as to whether or not hydrophobia is
an imaginary disease. An imagi
nary disease that takes the form of
hydrophobia is a good deal worse
than many milder genuine afflic
tions. Awjsta Chronicle, Dem.

The country is quite willing
to agree with ex-oena- Carter that
Mr. Cleveland is "the most dictin
guished private citizen in the

orld, and let it go at that. Mr.
Cleveland seems to be satisfied;
then why shouidn t tbe rest 01 us
be. Savannah Hews, Dem.

General Baldwin savs that
the Filipinos "have no confidence in
what they-ar-e told by the American
officers." Is this surprising, after
they helped Dewey whip Spain and
were then denied the one desire
of their hearts independence for

hich they supposed they were
fighting with the guns which the
American Admiral had placed in
their hands ? Norfolk Ledger, Dem.

"A number of States have
Tjarred their illiterate negro citizen
from the polls by means of-- tests
copied from Connecticut and Mas
sachusetts," says the Hartford Cow
rant, an orthodox Republican paper.
It was all right in Massachusetts
and Connecticut, but when some of
the Southern States tried it a nam
ber of Northern papers began to in
quire wnetner the war was not a
failure. It makes a difference whose
ox is gored, just as it did before the
war. LouxtcxUe uourter-Journa-q

Dem.

rwiKKLINUS

"All women aren't curious.
she insisted. "Yes, but all those
who aren't are curiosities, "he replied.

Syracuse Herald.
one "The minister Is rery

broad in his yiews. He "Yes,
and as long as he is broad." Tonic
ers Statesman.

It is foolish to place much con
fidence in a man who is always
changing the style of his whiskers.

Chicago Record-Heral-d.

Flinch promised .at first to be a
less noisy game than euchre, but
then nobody had dreamed it might
become popular with girls. Atlanta
Journal.

Being told that a minister had

colored brother replied: "What's de
diSunce ef de alegory's des hot
enough V Atlanta Constitution.

Wife Do you lore me as much
as ererr Husband 1 reckon so.
Wife Will I always be the dearest
thing in the world to you? Husband

1 am sure you will, unless the
landlord raises the rent. Btray
atones.

His Aunt : John, why did you
enter the ministry? John: Be
cause, dear aunt, l was called. His
Aunt : Are you sure, John, that it
was not some other noise you
heard iruck.

Husband (impatiently)
wnere s your mistress? she said
she'd be ready in a minute, and I're

?. 5 m m ms mwauea nan an nour. jiaia snru
be down in a second, sir. She's
changing her complexion to match
her new gown. Dubuque Telegraph
aeraKS.

He Yon women are forever
discussing tne bad points ox our
neignoors if you were to gossip
about their good points it would be
more eailying. She Perhaps so,
but who would listen to . xu?8t.PaulDispatch.

"I understand she has joined
the Audubon Society and no longer
has birds on her hats. How did ithappen?" "Why, she found that
he could get just as an expensive ahat or bonnet without birds."

Chicago Evening Post. '

MaSs Terams Aca'su
"One of Dp. vino', ty. Tt) (Mlt.

each night for two weeks has put mem &M writes D. tl. Tor--
th'iI?emiPeytowi, P- - They are

h V1116 Liver, lW If
o rug; store. f

tion by this Government that is an-

other matter, decidedly belated and
and inconsistent if not impertinent.

We grabbed the Philippines.
What for ? To give us a vantage
ground to extend our trade in the
Orient, and get away with the other
fellows. Any of those nations had
and have as mnch right to protest
against establishing American su
premacy so near to China, with porta
as distributing points and narbors
for our warships, as we have to pro-

test against their asserting territorial
or commercial supremacy over any
part of China, and therefore they
may be amused at the proposition
fseriouslv made) to extend the
Monroe Doctrine to China; and
Rntarii. esDeciallv. may be amused
when Mr. Proctor asserts that the
province of this Government is to
see that "principles of constitu
tional liberty and self government,
as the opposite of "Slav absolut
ism,1' shall dominate the world.
One might suspect that this flam
boyant wind-u- p was hitched on bj
Senator Beveridge or some of the
other exnanders who believe' that
the mission of this country is to
carry "civilization and Christianity1'
clear around the world and plant
them in all the benighted lands. It
lookaasjf. they were mapping out
nrettv rood sized job for Undo
Samuel.

A WHITZXAVS COTJITSY.

There are some negroes In the
South who in their talks present
some solid chunks of hard sense to
their people, and occasionally one
comes to the front in the North
who does the same. Rev. John
Daniels, of Chicago, seems to be one
of these, if we may judge from the
following Chicago dispatch:

la a lecture delivered before the
members of hiseongregation in the
African Methodist church of Kvans--
ton, Bev. John Daniels declared that
the United 8Utes was the white man's
country aad said it was time that the
negro was learning his place .

"The trouble with our race- ,- said
the speaker, "is that we have been
petted, flattered and protected too
much. The white man should be our
pattern."

Key. Daniel also declared tnat ne
was in favor of no person being allow
ed to vote who could not read and
write.

The address was made because of an
editorial in one of tbe Evanston papers
suggesting the rope for the negro who
had insulted several white women ia
the suburb.

He partially diagnosed the trouble
with his race when he said it
had been "petted, flattered and pro
tected too much." If he had added
trifled with and humbugged by
self-constitu- ted leaders and pre-
tended friends, the diagnosis would
have been more complete, and yet
after thirty-fiv- e years offreedom they
do not seem to see it. Periodically,
when there is some selfish reason
for doing it, some one bobs up and
tells them what the Republican par-
ty is going to do for them; it is the.
same old fake with, perhaps, some
little variation, but they swallowed
it all the same, and kept on believ
ing that the only mends they
have and the only people
they have to look to and can trust
are the Republican politicians, who
have been buncoing them ever since
they were made voters, and there-
fore they believe that every one who
differs from those Republican poli-

ticians is an enemy to the negro and
would, enslave him if he could.

There is need of a good many
talkers of the Daniels kind scattered
through this country, North and
South. If they could get the ear of
the negroes and the politicians would
keep hands off they might do some
good.

TO ESTABLISH A WHITE COLOET.
It is reported that a company of

capitalists, organized for that pur-
pose, has purchased a large tract of
land in Alabama, on which . they
purpose to establish a colony to be
excusively white, and in which no
negro or mulatto will be employed
in any capacity or be permitted to
live. Land will be sold to indlvid-al- s

desiring to purchase, but with
the obligation that the purchaser
neither sell nor rent any portion of
the purchase to a negro, or employ
any negro, the object being to make
this tract owned by this company
absolutely and exclusively a white
settlement.

It is not stated who the pur
chasers of this tract are but we ven-
ture the opinion that they are North
ern men, who, acting upon the be-
lief that white men from the North
are not willing to come South and
work beside negroes, are trying this
experiment of keeping negroes out. L
They believe that if it succeeds and
be shown that white men can work
it farms and raise crops in that
section without negro labor, thus
showing the groundlessness of the
opinion entertained by many that
negro labor is indispensable, it will
give a stimulus to immigration from
the North, especially in view of the
fact that all things considered farm-
ing lands are cheaper in the South
than in any other section of the
country.

This experiment will be watched
with interest, although it is not the
first of the kind. The Fitzgerald
colony established several years ago
in Georgia, in which nearly all the
colonistsjwere Western people,adopt-e- d

that plan. No negro is allowed
to own property or live or to be

. S3 T D Si 3C- - , .
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She SHoniiug tm
WILU H BEKIABD.

WILMIXGTOK, y. g
Widsxsdat Uouns, Mat 13.

ZXPADI0 THE DOC--

A year or more go Senaior Lodge,
of Massachusetts, in a speech in New
York, stretched the Monroe Doctrine
so that it applied not only to Euro
pean nations acquiring territory on
this hemisphere, bnt also to the estab
lishment of European colonies in any
of the countries south of us. The
immediate inspiration of this speech
was the report that German colonies
were being established in Brazil un
der the auspices of a colonization so-

ciety, with the ion of the
GpTernmeht, which he construed as
an infringement of the Monroe Doc

trine, which he held should be as oper
atiTe against colonization of Euro
peans with the aid direct or indirect of
their home gorernments, as it would
be against the actual acquisition of
territory by any foreign goTernment.

There are a number of European
colonies, or rather colonies of Euro
peans, in seTeral of the South Amer
ican countries, which would all be
corered by Senator Lodge's stretched
Monroe Doctrine, but his speech was
aimed oarticuIarlT at the German
colonies established in Brazil, which
seems to hare giren and to stlH grre
a warm welcome to these German
colonists, who are doing much to de-

velop this country and hare the rep-

utation of minding their own business
and dabbling rery little if any with
politics.

These colonies may be and doubt-
less are actire agencies in building
up German trade in that country,
and this seems to hare been the
grievance with Senator Lodge, who
holds that this country has a pre-

emption right on the trade of all the
countries South of us, and therefore
he gare the Monroe Doctrine this
commercial twist.

Whether Mr. John R. Proctor,
Civil Service Commissioner, took
the cue from Senator Lodge or not,
he goes the Senator seTeral points
better and would stretch the Monroe
Doctrine away over to China and
make it coyer that country. He is
thus reported in a dispatch from
Washington:

"The value of the trade of Great
Britain and the United States with
China," says Mr. Proctor in discuss-
ing this matter, " now amounts to six
times as much as the combined trade
of Germany, France and Bussia with
that country, and consequently these
two countries may be said to hare
paramount commercial interests in
China. These are alio the two coun-
tries having the largest frontage of
coast line on the Pacific and Indian
oceans, and they thus have paramount
political interest in the future of the
millions of Chinese whose territory
fronts that ocean.

"Our trade in China must in time
exceed the enormous trade of Great
Britain with that country. We at last
realize that because of our abundant
resources, the skill of our workmen
and the efficiency of our machinery,
we can successfully compete with any
and all countries for the markets of
the world. As our capacity for pro
dnction grows more rapidly - than our
cspacty for consumption, this country.
more than any other, is interested in
preserving China from partition
among European powers.

"We need have no illusions as to the
effect of sueh a movement upon our
agricultural, manufacturing and com-
mercial interests. Certain Europe n
countries, not having the same abund-
ant stores of superior coals; iron ores,
fibers and other raw products, raw
products, realize that open competition
is impossible. They having the in-
herited mediaeval system of governing
colonial or foreign possessions for the
exclusive benefit of the home Govern-
ment, impose discriminating duties
upon imports into all regions brought
under their control.

"An example of this system is shown
by the French occupation of Indo-Chi- n

and Madagascar. The United
States Consul in Manchester, England,
In 1898, wrote: 'The new duties on
cotton goods in Madagascar, which
came Into operation October last, are
likely, in the estimation of persons en-
gaged in this trade, to all but extin
guish the consumption of any but
French goods.'

"For these reasons our Government
should declare, applying the language
of the Monroe doctrine:" 'In the wars of European powers.
In matters relating to themselves, we
have never taken any part, nor does
it comport with our policy to do so.
It is only when our rights are Invaded
or seriously menaced that we resent
injuries or make preparations for de-
fence. With the movements in China
we are of necessity more immediately
connected, and by causes which must
be obvious to all enlightened and Im-
partial observers. We owe it, there--f
ors, to candor and to the amicable re-

lations existing the United States and
those powers to declare that we should
consider any attempt on their part to
"tend their system to any portion of
the Chinese Empire as dangerous to'our peace and safety, and as a mani-
festation of an unfriendly disposition
towards the United States "

Mr. Proctor considers that this gov-
ernment will lose its great opportunity
if it does not take a steadfast and con-
stant course In dealing with the ques-
tion of the dismembership of China.

"The .decision must soon be reach-
ed," he says; 71 which --will determine
whether the principles of constitu
tional liberty and re-
presented by the clvillntlon of the
Teutonic races, or the repressive abso-
lutism of the Slav, shall dominate the
world."

' Isn't Mr. Proctor laying ou!l a
pretty large sized job for this coun-
try? Witb.-Rus8- ia firmly planted
in the North; Germany and France
in the center, and England further
South,' wouldn't this country have

pretty strong quartet fo buck
up against? The United. States has
a right to demand that there bo nd
discrimination against Americans
trading in or trying to build up
trade in China, to expect fair play
atfd the same treatment accorded to
other nations but when it comes to

that other -- nations havo

no right to extend their "spheres of

Influence" ;that'i what they call
landgrabblng now) which they have

WILMINGTON MARS !?!s
Quoted ofllclalty at tMctatas by

of Commerce.
STAB OFFICE. May 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 46,c per gallon .

ROSIN Nothinr doig.
TAB Market firm a $1.65 per bar-

rel of 280 pounds. -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at $3.00 per barrel for hard, $3.35
for dip, $a 60 for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing dnia;
rosin firm at $1.05L 10; tar firm at
$1.30; crude turpentine, firm al $1.40,
2.503.60.

BSOXTfTB.
Spirits turpentine 83
Cosin... 55
Tar II.
Crude turpentine 33

ueceipts same day last year --45
casks spirits turpentine 3l6 barr-:- -

rosin. 144 barrels tar. 73 barrel vrw.iv
turpentine.

OOTTOS.
Market fir.V on a basii of 10c per

pound for middling. Quotations .

Ordinary .... 9 els. jf It
Good ordinary 9J - -
Cow middling 9
Middling 10 " "
Good middling 10 7-1-6. "

Same day last year, market fin. at
9c for middling.

Receipts 5 bales; same day iasi
year, 61.

Oorraeted Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Pom m tHRkHi Merchants, prices reprcaontlng
those paid for produce consigned to Oommia-sto-n

Marc&antaJ
OOTJHTRY PBODTJGC

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 56c; extra prime, 60c; fancy,
63j4e65e, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 60c; extra
Tjnme, 65c; fancy, 70c . Spanish 709

CORN Firm; 65&67Xe per bushel
for white.

N. Q BACON Steady; hams 14
15c per pound; shoulders, 1013e;
sides, 12)e.

EGOS Dull at 14615c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 30

35c; springs, 1525c
TURKEYS Firm at 1313e for

lire.
BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 56e per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 60c

per ousheJ.
BEEF CATTLE Firm at 2&5c per

pound.

FINANCIAL BARKETS
to to Morainz gutr

Asm YOBX. ifay 12. Money oh
call quOted at 3j3X, dosing at 3

per cent; time money quoted
easy: 60 days, 3Q4 per cost ; 90
days, 3j6 per cent.; six months 4
) per cent. Prime mercantile pa-

per per cent. Sterling ex-
change firm, with actual business
in bankers' bills at 488.10 for de
mand and at 484.90485 for sixty-da- y

bills. Posted rate were 48534 and
488X689. Commercial bOia 4S4X&
484X. Bar silver 53. Mexican dol-
lars 43. Government bonds eay.
Railroad bonds irregular. U. 8. re
ruining 3's, reg'd, 1053 ; D. 3 re-
funding 38, coupon, 105j; U. 8, 3'a,
registered, 107j; do. coupon, 107:
U. & 4's, new registered, 135j; do.
coupon, 135X; U. a. 4's, old, regis-
tered, llOjg; do. coupon, 110; U.
8. 5X registered, 102- - do. coupon,
103X; Southern Bail way, 5's, 116 X.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio pref'd 93;
Chesapeake . ft Ohio 44; iaanhat--
tan ! 141 J; New York Centra!
139 X; Beading 54H; do. 1st preferred
83X; da Snd preferred 69; St Paul
160;do. preTd, 183: Southern Bail-wa- y

130 ; do. pref'd 93ft; Amalga-
mated Copper 65X; People's Gas
103; Sugar 135;Tenne8seeOoai and
Iron 63: U. & Leather 13: do. pre-- f
erred, 95 ; Western Union 85 Jf ;U. a

Steel 34 X; do. pref'd 83X; 'Virginia-Carolin- a

Chemical Co., 63; sales
shares: do. preferred,133 bid; sales

shares. Seaboard Air Line, common
35X625 JT; da preferred, unquoted ;
do. bonds, fours. 83683i; Atlantic
Coast Line, common 137X6139; do.
preferred, unquoted. tandard OiJ80.

NAVAL STORES DARKE IS
iBVXaiesTanhtotlw atoraisz esir

Naw YOXK, May 12.-Ro- ain quiet.
SplriU turpentine steady at 45&49Xe.
. Chabxsstoh, May 13. Spirits tur--

Ktine quiet at 45e; sales casks;
sales barrels; A.B, C,

D. E $1 60: F. SI 65: G, 11 70: H.
S3 15; L $3 75; K, $3 90; M, $3 00; N,
S3 05; W G, S3 15; W W S3 25.

Batajtstab,' May 12. Spirits tur
pentine Market firm at 47c bid; re
eetpts 1,163 casks; sales 59 casks; ex
ports 1,537 casks. Rosin firm; receipts
8,746 barrels; sales 466 barrels; ex-
ports 3,100 barrels: A.B, C.D, E, $170;
F, $175; G, 11 80; H, $3 25; L $385;
K S3 00;-- M, $3 10; N, $3 15; W Q.
$3 35; W W. S3 55.

COTTON QARKETS.

New Yorav May 18. The cotton
market opened firm at a decline of
eight points to an advance of one
point, with the Summer months show-
ing the greatest losses. Following the
call the market for a time displayed
further weakness under' ditappoint-in-g

Liverpool eables,favorab'e weather
and larger receipts, but almost imme-piate- ly

rallied under further coveriag
by shorts. Trading was rery active
and excited on the advance, which
carnea prices back to yesterday's
high level on May snd to a new
high record on July, Aucust and
September, July selling as high as
10.76; surpassed the previous best
point by eight points, while August
showed a gain of three and September
one point over the high record of yes-
terday and the seasoa. Tfie bull
clique were active sellers on the ad-
vance, however, and the saraiier longs
also turned for profits while the
favorable weather aad imnroved
crop' accounts encouraged sell-
ing of the new crop positions.
The New Orleans market gave indi-
cations of top heaviness sad it seemed
that tbe scare of .smaller shorts in both
markets had practically ran its course
for the time beisg. With these de-
mands, less insistent, specula lion be-
came less feverish. The market was
at all times irregular aad nervous acd
ia the early afternoon yielded under
heavy liquidation and sales --on the re-
action theory to a level net 14 and 30
points lower with the new crop a&d
August displaying the greatest reis-tiv- e

weakness May declined eighteen
points from the cloaa of yesterday.
The weekly report - of the Weather
Bureau was considered favorable andport reeeipta footed up 16,839 bales,
against 4,847 last year, these being fac-
tors in the decline From the lowpoint prices underwent a slight im
provement on some options towardthe close, which, however; was barely

ady net nine to twenty-poin- ts tower,
with August and May at the lowest of
the day. Total sales futures estimated
si 800,000 bales. r ,

Hsrw Tonx, May 18. Cotton quiet .

receipts 10,798 bales; stock 118.463
bales.
- Spot cotton quiet: wHiffi. ,i.- -.
LLlOc; middling gulf lL50c;sales 1,500
uraias.

Ootton futures eloand baml

Tbs Ocsartanity is u...
ore,

Backed by WilmingtBD

Testimony.
Don't take our word for itDon't depend

statement.
on a Strang,

S6? J00 endoraeitent.

ton citizens cs-An- d

decide for yourBelf.
Here is one case of it:
R. A. Biddle. clerk at ion..,

street, residing at 6G6 Caatle Kri?
says: "I used Doan'a Ki.e. pT'
mjself for kidney trouble acdwife who also suffered from tJJ
ache also nsed tbem. 1 ne?
anything to act so quicklr. 'j
suffered quite a long time wrhrhback and kidneys. The kidEevi
cretions were very dark aad fnl ")

sediment. Mj wife aUo complauj'

T xr: J T-- .i . ofwu uiuuej fiiia in our netg.
-i-"-" w x. r. iie:iara'

them with the best of retnlu "i,
my case the kidney secretions clear'
ed up and the pains left my back
We have neither of ua eompIaint(j
since taking Doan's Kidnev Pilieand it is with pleasure that I recomm-
end-them at every pportaim "

For said by all dealer. Prfci 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., BnfoN. Y., sole agents for the United
States.
1 Remember the name

take no substitute. mjioi"

Bug Death
Kills Potato, Sqcaih and

Cucumber Bugs, Currant and To-mat-
o

Worms, and all bugs and
worms that chew the leavea of plant

BUG DEATH is a tenacious pow!

der. very fine, like dust, adherea tn
the vine, and is almost impossible to
wash off.

-- BUG DEATH can be applied dry
with Perfection Shaker or a coarse
cloth, or, what is better, mixed with
water at the rate of 1 pound to 5
gallons water, and sprayed with any
of the hand sprayers.

SHU tie bc.Bag Feeds Use tiitt.Deathj Increases ifce r.-i- .

Produces bener qiullty

The phenomenal sale BUG
DEATH has had during the co-
mparatively short time it has been on
the American and Canadian market;,
and the hearty endorsement ghen
by truckers and merchants throug-
hout both countries must convince
the most skeptical that it has all the
merits claimed for it.

For sale by

THE WORTH CO.,
ap 4 tf Wilmington, N. C.

CANNED MEATS.

Freeh arrivals, low prices.

Canned Beef,
Chipped Beef,
Potted Ham,
Devilled Ham,
Vienna Sausage,
Lnncheon Sausage,
Lunch Tongues,
Veal Leaf, Beef Loaf,
Roast Dotton,
3-peu- nd Tomatoes,
3-pou- ad Table Peaches,
3-psa- nd Pie Peaches.

Sour and Sweet Pickles, Blish.

H. L. VOLLERS,
my 10 tf Wholesale only.

OLD UEWSFAPEBS

Yon Can But

Old IXeT7SDaDere

in
Quantities to Suit

at the

STAB OFFICE

Suitable for WranpinsT

Paner and

Excellent for

Placing Under Caruet

TO WHOn THIS DAY

COKCERit.

I hereby notify the public that
I have this day purchased the
wrecked Schooner J. A. Bat-tric- k

and cargo, and all persons
are hereby warned not to trade
for any of the cargo or txespa
on said wreck.

W&sungton, N. a, April 6, 1903.

JfZLl BUB, S1L, & SONS.

FRESH ARRIVALS.

Good nuud stock.

HALL PEABSALL,

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Newton Enterprise'. Mr. J. A.
Overton, the mining expert, was
here the latter part of last week
examining mining lands. He re-
cently closed an important deal in
sulphur mines in Montgomery
county.

Troy Examiner-- . Deputy Col-
lector W. A. McDonald, of Rocking-
ham, and Deputy Marshal B, L. ox,
of Candor, made a raid a few miles to
the south of Troy Monday night and
returned with a 100-gallo- n still.
Several gallons of beer were found
bnt no operators.

FayettevOle Observer: Mrs.
Flora McLauchlin, wife of Rev..
A. M. McLauchlin, who, two years
ago, was assistant pastor to Rev. M
Tucker Graham of the Fayetteville
Presbyterian church, died week be-
fore last at Childress, Texas. She
was Miss Flora Ferguson, and was
married at Cameron, only last July.

Raleigh News and Observer:
A bill was passed by the last Legis
lature permitting the people of
Scotland Neck to vote on the ques
tion of bonds for electric lights and
graded schools. Tnat election has
been held

.
and carried by a good ma- -

njonty ior scnoois ana iignts. oj
tne terms 01 the out the town may
issue bonds to the amount of ten
thousands dollars for graded schools
and an equal amount for electric
lights.

Greensboro dispatch in Charlotte
Observer: Mr. W. B. Trodgen, a
civil engineer, has just returned
from Sorav. He reports that Mr. B.
Frank Mebane and a German syndr
cate have bought and paid for 4.000
acres of land and will build a cotton
mill, which will be equipped with
200,000 spindles and 14,000 looms.
The same company, it is said, will
also build the biggest woolen mill
in the world to manufacture blank
ets. The new industries will be lo
cated near Spray.

Winston Republican: The
knitting mills in Winston-Sale- m

create quitea demand for white
girls and young women. The work
is neat and cleanly and there is a
gratifying and successful effort to
keep up a high state of respectabil
ity the social and moral element of
these industries. The Jeffer
son liecorder learns that all the
heirs of the late Mr. Polley Ballon
have signed another agreement to
lease the ores on the Ballon hnntn
place to Mr. Richard Wood, of Phil
adelphia. it is reported that Mr.
Wood has the support of all the
iron furnaces along the lines of the
& Western xuolroad in the matter
of organising the New Biyer De
velopment Company to work these
ores and that it is expected that the
Eorfolk & Western will break dirt
in two months on the irailroad up
the .New layer.

rkc Dlacfr.iAV ot Pelt.
Felt is a union of animal hair with

wool In such a manner as to produce a
firm, compact substance. Its discovery
was of so much importance that it
seemed necessary to attribute it to di
vine agency, and hence we have a tra
dition of saintly origin. When St. Clem--x

ent was fleeing from his persecutors
his feet became blistered, and in order
to abate tbe' pain he placed wool be
tween hia sandals and the soles of his
feet On continuing . his journey the
wool, by tbe perspiration, motion and
pressure cf his feet, became a uniform
ly compact substance, which was after
ward denominated felt. -

' Eatoirif4. t
"What a beautiful luncheon! said

the guest.
"Yes. answered Mr. Cnmroi, "moth

er and the girl3 say it Is all right.
"But you aren't enjoying It.
"No. 'I'm a little embarrassed. I've

been standing over here trying to fig
ure out which are tbe edibles and
Which are the decorations. Washing
ton Star.

A Historical ArttSee.
Iittla 't il.;:. Say, pa. what's a war--

ship?
Pa A warsljv. ny son. Is a mechan

ical device usfd in manufacturing his--
toryy Chicago xsewg.

Tb: n'lmter of nisesatut.
The four seasons are seldom on good

terms with each other. Tnere is a de
cided coolness between autumn and
tpringv-I'hilfldelp- hla Record.

' a Sare niasc."v
It Is said that nothing is sure except

death and taxes, but tnat is not alto-
gether true. Dr. King's New Discovery
tot Ckmramption la a nn cure for all
Lung and Throat troubles. Thousands
can lastif r to that Mrs. O. B. Van--
Mtr. ot HhenberdtOWB. w. v a., says:

I hA a aarere ease of Bnmehitis. and
tor a year tried ereryining x neara or,
btit rot no relief; . One bottle of Dr.
Kinrs New Discovery then cured me
absolutely." It's infallible for Uroup,
Whooping Cougb, Grip, .Pneumonia
and Consumption' Try it. It's guar
anteed by B. B. BzxiAarr, druggist.
Trial bottles free. Beguiar sixes 50c

fMStW
CS. Wdrxows SoorarsraBTKOT has

bssn used for orer sixty years oy mil
lions of mothers for their cMldren
while teething with perfect suncga,
It soothas the child, soften the gums.
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
aad Is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will rellere VliJertamedJaUly BouL by druggists U
sysry ttxi of the world, : Twenty-fir-e

eeuts a bctile. Ee sure, aad sax for
.airs, wiasioww nomarss; rxyrup i
sod take suioihssklmc. t
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others now a part of every boy's libra-
ry. Probably literary men first began
to populate Grub street in any 'num-
bers during Cromwell's time. Then a
great number of seditious and libelous
pamphlets were circulated, and as the
authors for safety had to seek obscure
living places they found a fitting re-
treat in the maze of alleys which
webbed the Grub street section. At
any rate, by the commencement of the
eighteenth century Grub street had be-
come quite notorious as the poor au-
thors' quarter of London.

imA Hla CUa.
In man- - the front of the lower Jaw-

bone possesses a well marked projec-
tion, known as the chin or mental
prominence, covered by a fleshy pod of
corresponding shape. In all other back-
boned animal the jawbone slopes back
without any such protuberance. It is a
sfngolar fact that the presence of a
well marked chin is associated with
firm character and well marked intel-
lectual qualities. This Is one of the
best founded rules In character delinea-
tion by physiognomy. Tbe late Profess-
or Huxley used to illustrate the matter
by drawing a profile with good chin on
tbe-bl- a ckboard and then wiping out the
chin and replacing It by a receding
curve. Any one Who repeats the experi-
ment will be surprised at the result.
The reason la not clear, but we may
perhaps cay that a well developed jaw
is associated with good digestive pow-
ers, which have more to do with char-
acter than one might at first sight sup-
pose.

Aatloity ef GrmlmB.
Nearly all the grains now In use are

of unknown antiquity. Wheat was cul-

tivated in all latitudes as far back in
the past as we have authentic knowl-
edge. Barley is thought to have origi-
nated in the Caucasus, bnt it- - was
known and used everywhere in the
most ancient times. Oats, like rye.
were unknown In ancient India and
Egypt and among the Hebrews. The
Greeks and Romans received it from
the north of Europe. Had there been
an early civilization on this continent
the wild oats found here and there
would probably have developed Into
the useful cereal now considered abso-
lutely essential to the proper nourish-
ment of horses. This continent is cred-
ited with having given Indian corn to
the old world, but this useful cereal
was doubtless known in India and Chi-
na many hundred years before the dis-
covery of America.

A Dc Story.
An elderly clergyman living some

few miles from a market town and
somewhat absent minded withal was in
the habit of driving there weekly,
where he put bp his horse at a partic-
ular inn. his do? always in attendance.
One day when returning with a friend
be was much annoyed to discover that
the dog was missing and insisted on
driving back to find him. The Inn was
reached, and there, sure enough, was
tbe dog. and not only tbe dog. but the
parson's horse as welL Tbe hostler
bad put another borse into the vehicle.
but the dog. recognizing the mistake,
elected to stay with bis animal friend
rather than return with his master.
"Letter of a Dog Lever.

MARINE DIRECTORY.

last efTeasels tm UaeIrt fWllaalag.
tat, H. L Hay IS.

8CHOOKXBS.
Jennie AStubbs, 159 tons, Bulger, to

master.
Nellie Howlett, 540 tons, Mumf ord, to

master.
Stntheosa, 351 tons, Gould, George

Uarriss. Bon A Co.
Chas O Lister, 367 tons, Moore, to

master.
Lillian Woodruff, 388 tons, Warner,j x xtuey cc uo.
Mabel Hall, 144 tow. Averill. J T

Riley A; Co.
Nathan Lawrence, 733 tons, Barlow,

ueorge Harris, con ac uo.
BAEQUENTINK3.

Orient, (Bus) 443 tons, Dreimann,
Alexander Snrunt fc Son. .

- BY K1TCK ACQ RAIL

Becdsts ef Bavul Stares ass Colio

Tcaarssy. ; '

a a Bsilroad 5 barrels rodn. 30
barrels tar, 16 barrels crude turpen
tine " -

W. & W. Railroad 1 bale cotton.
6 casks spirits turpentine, .3 barrels
crude turpentine.

W.,a& A. Railroad 4 bales cot
ton, S casks spirits turpentine. 39 bar
rels rosin, 9 barrels tar, 7 barrels crude
turpentine.

A. Y, Railroad 8 casks spirits tur
pentine. 41 barrels tar.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 4 casks spirits
turpentine, 11 barrels rosis, ' 35 bar-
rels tar. 13 barrels crude turpentine.

Total 5 bales , cotton, 33 casks
spirits turpentine, 55 barrels rosin,
105 barrels tar, 33 barrels crude tur
pentine.

3a?c
V tad Ytste!itwgs Basjtr

Sift Starts $5 ta $10.

7c:!!:aStirts$l.25t3U50.
, .-

Paris EIIHsery: Enpsrisa,
129 Market Street,: '

WDmington, N. C,
: Nttt Bonia Hotel.ap 18 tl . ---- v , .

yrzr , sv . j,
May 1L00, June 10.68, July ia437Au- - Ijicorporated.

anstt


